
Convention Savings Club Starts January 1st!Convention Savings Club Starts January 1st!

Do you want to take one thing off your to-do list? Or maybe just start making an
investment in your future? Join the Convention Savings Club and by the time we open
registration, you'll be all paid with special perks!

By joining the Savings Club, you are not registered for the 2023 CCSA Convention. You
must register on our website by logging in when registration opens. Directions will be
emailed in the Spring.

What is the Convention Club?What is the Convention Club? We offer our members the chance to pay for convention in
advance (you and your entire party or just you) and you will be able to register for classes
before we open class registration to the general membership!
 
Why is this such a huge benefit? Why is this such a huge benefit? If you joined us for our 2021 Virtual Convention, the
classes had no seating limitations, so you could go into any class you wanted regardless
of how many others were attending. When we meet in person, there are seating limitations
for each class (classes fill up quickly!).

Joining the Convention Savings Club gives you the advantage of paying early and almostJoining the Convention Savings Club gives you the advantage of paying early and almost
completely ensures that you get the classes you want! completely ensures that you get the classes you want! The price increases when we
announce the rates for the 2023 Convention, but you are grandfathered in at the rate you
paid. We offer a one-time payment, or you can spread your payments over 5 months

https://files.constantcontact.com/c42d4baa001/e7ca6d0f-7b86-49a7-9e61-fb00a2999fe0.pdf
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/orkrwc7ot0oyp083iqqrf/h?dl=0&rlkey=be6vwcqs0iwhlk0o2lskcol01
https://files.constantcontact.com/c42d4baa001/20b2ce29-b1ce-4dc2-9ee3-7fa03d9f7e76.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c42d4baa001/283b3cab-ac51-44d4-a430-66c290e3564a.pdf
https://www.replicasurfaces.com/?ref=4ZNE3
https://paintyourownpottery.com/blog/whos-ready-for-the-holidays/
https://files.constantcontact.com/c42d4baa001/7f321ea5-5bbd-4142-a4dd-5246f063f16a.pdf
https://members.ccsaonline.com/resources/guides/resource_69.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c42d4baa001/d0632f8a-a9c1-4b00-bcb7-0ac7209c8f95.pdf
https://www.ligmembers.com/ccsa/?fbclid=IwAR3aNwTcIsDsVg65ysPwjxRvl1HHvwOumEcs3qRBifjBM2QDRyT6HV23lfI
https://members.ccsaonline.com/resources/guides/resource_1020.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/c42d4baa001/e315dd9c-22fc-450c-82c4-e73542a85cdd.pdf
https://members.ccsaonline.com/myresources_store_subscription.cfm
https://www.bisqueimports.com/Ammie-Yall
https://www.maycocolors.com/product-category/forms/new-forms/new-earthenware-bisque/
https://chesapeakeceramics.com/
https://store.gareceramics.com/products_list.cfm?categoryID=10
https://pyopstudiostuff.com/
https://skutt.com/


(January - May). Saving for your future and investing in your business has never been
easier.
 
Convention Cost:Convention Cost:
1 person attending - $400 one-time fee or $85 a month for 5 months
2 people attending - $725 one-time fee or $150 a month for 5 months
3 people attending - $1,050 one-time fee or $215 a month for 5 months
4 people attending - $1,375 one-time fee or $280 a month for 5 months
5 people attending - $1,700 one-time fee or $345 a month for 5 months
 
Additional terms:Additional terms: Convention registration cost is $400 for the first registrant and $325 for
each additional person in your party. There is a convenience fee of $25 total included if
you choose to make payments. This is a one-time fee and not based on the number of
people you are registering.
 
Payment PlanPayment Plan

If you are paying in full: You will be charged the date that you enroll for the full
amount. 
If you are making monthly payments: The first payment will charge when you enroll
(January 1-31), then you'll be charged on the 1st of the next consecutive 4 months
(February, March, April, and May) the monthly fee. Please note: If you wait to sign
up on January 31st, you will be charged one payment on January 31 and the
February payment on the following day, February 1st.



The CCSA Annual Convention is going to ROCK this year! We hope everyone can join us,
and I know the cost of hotel and flights has increased recently. So start saving today!

If you start saving today, you can have just over $1000 by August to help cover your room
rates (only $150/night, by the way) and flights!



Have you ever thought about teaching at Convention? Have you ever thought about teaching at Convention? 
Do you have knowledge, technique, program, or something that you are passionate about
and succeed at that you want to share with the industry? 

If you do, we would love for you to consider teaching at the 2023 CCSA Convention. 
Please submit your class herePlease submit your class here. All submissions are due January 20, 2023.

Submit A classSubmit A class
here!here!

WELCOME NEW CCSA MEMBERS!WELCOME NEW CCSA MEMBERS!

Jennifer TracyJennifer Tracy, Creative Hands LLC, Anaconda, MT

Erica Jones,Erica Jones, The Turquoise Cup, Reynoldsburg, Burlington, NJ

Kathy StoverKathy Stover, Hammer & Stain, Mount Juliet, TN

SUPPLIER MEMBERSSUPPLIER MEMBERS

Danielle HunterDanielle Hunter, Hunter Design Studio, Glastonbury, CT

Be sure to jump over to our private Facebook group and get in on the discussions!

Have You Seen CCSA's Newest Marketing Resource?!?Have You Seen CCSA's Newest Marketing Resource?!?

https://forms.gle/uidguW94TrjZ7qPPA
https://forms.gle/uidguW94TrjZ7qPPA
https://www.facebook.com/groups/579919718731164/


Each month the CCSA will provide a new set of themed marketing materials to help
promote your studio! A step-by-step project, a set of hashtags, two social media posts,
and a reel for Instagram are included.

To download, click on the Marketing Mash-Up layout and download the PDF. You can click
on the graphics or titles in the PDF to be directed to the materials for download.

If you have any issues downloading, please don't hesitate to reach out to BrittneyBrittney. 

Download the PDF with clickable links for easy
downloading!

Take 5 with the CCSA!Take 5 with the CCSA!

In each short, new video, we will be
covering a new industry tip, trick, or trend.

Check out the top Take 5's from 2022.

Monthly Marketing Mash-upMonthly Marketing Mash-up
Canva Design TemplatesCanva Design Templates
Technique VideosTechnique Videos

mailto:brittney@ccsaonline.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/c42d4baa001/e7ca6d0f-7b86-49a7-9e61-fb00a2999fe0.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g6N-A-Ua0IY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=swo-ZOA4Gcg&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0gSgGBQnItc


Trending Tuesday ReelsTrending Tuesday Reels

Trending TuesdayTrending Tuesday

Download the Trending Tuesday Reel, Hashtags, and marketing graphics HEREHERE.

Not sure how to upload a Reel to Instagram? WATCHWATCH this video for step-by-step
instructions.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/zc6dk98drp5ybtd/Take 5 - Technique Tuesday 101.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/orkrwc7ot0oyp083iqqrf/h?dl=0&rlkey=be6vwcqs0iwhlk0o2lskcol01
https://www.dropbox.com/s/zc6dk98drp5ybtd/Take 5 - Technique Tuesday 101.mp4?dl=0


Hotel reservations for the 2023Hotel reservations for the 2023
Convention are now open!Convention are now open!

Book today!Book today!

Room rates $150 nightly. You can
upgrade to double room for $170 a
night. The resort fee for the
Peppermill has been waived.

Don’t want to book online? Call 866-
821-9996 and mention group code
ACCSA23.

Book
Now!

NEW Discounts at the CCSA!NEW Discounts at the CCSA!

https://book.passkey.com/event/50372403/owner/7268/home


Replica Studio- Your Mobile PhotoshootReplica Studio- Your Mobile Photoshoot
Stand on WheelsStand on Wheels
The Replica Studio is a total game-
changer! It's great to let your audience
know its many features, such as easy
locking wheels so you can roll wherever
light is best, a quick swivel platform, and an
innovative four-corner
design. replicasurfaces.com/ccsareplicasurfaces.com/ccsa

SAVE: PHOTOS12 to save 12% on your
first order! Or sign up for emails to get 10%
off and sign up for text alerts to get 15% off.

*CCSA receives commissions for
purchases made through this link. All
revenue from these links goes back into
CCSA as CCSA is a Non-Profit
Association.

https://www.replicasurfaces.com/?ref=4ZNE3


Kristina BakerKristina Baker , Pottery Lounge, in her local news

Michele TharaMichele Thara, Hands on Pottery, in her local news

Allie NottinghamAllie Nottingham, The Painted Pig, in her local news

Kate BlackerKate Blacker, This Art of Mine, on a local blog

Lynn TaylorLynn Taylor, Potsy Pamsy, on a local blog

Sara ThompsonSara Thompson, Ceramic Cafe, in her local news

Valerie ChristyValerie Christy, Pottery Playground, in her local news

Please share your news features! Please share your news features! Send info and links to Brittney@ccsaonline.com

https://www.wifr.com/2022/10/31/pottery-lounge-celebrates-five-years-with-spook-tacular-event/
https://www.gillettenewsrecord.com/calendar/event_2888f922-5c4c-11ed-a5c0-bf2a175e3a4b.html
https://www.kark.com/arkansas-style/get-down-and-dirty-with-paint-or-clay/
https://www.prima.co.uk/craft/a41869427/pottery-painting/
https://www.prima.co.uk/craft/a41869427/pottery-painting/
https://shawneemissionpost.com/2022/11/23/ceramic-cafe-25-years-187585/
https://www.princewilliamtimes.com/site/readers_choice/
mailto:brittney@ccsaonline.com




Check out what's happening this month! Stay organized with our monthly events calendar.

Click the image above for the PDF. You can download and print or save a copy to refer
back to. We have linked all the info to make it easy for you to get to where you need to be!

Mobile Studio CallMobile Studio Call
Wednesday, January 4th at 11am ESTWednesday, January 4th at 11am EST

Do you have a mobile studio? We would love to chat with you and catch up!

This is an interactive meeting with fellow mobile studio owners, so please turn on your
camera and mic. This is a great opportunity to bounce ideas off each other and network
with like-minded business owners.

Register HereRegister Here

Check-In & Chat: Convention Q&ACheck-In & Chat: Convention Q&A
Tuesday, January 10th at 1pm ESTTuesday, January 10th at 1pm EST

CCSA's Annual Convention 2023 planning is underway! We are so excited to see
everyone IN-PERSON in Reno, Nevada, August 25-28th!

On this Check-In, we will answer any questions you may have about Convention, discuss
the Convention Savings Club, and share about the Peppermill Resort we will be staying at.
We encourage everyone to join us on this call, whether you are a long-time Convention
attendee or have never been before, you won't want to miss out.

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZApce-ppzktEt3LyP1CNQ2uqtNTbY4x3Lgq


Register HereRegister Here

International Member MeetingInternational Member Meeting
Thursday, January 12th at 5pm ESTThursday, January 12th at 5pm EST

We invite all our International members to this call. 

Catch up with Dena and the other International members! Share your holiday successes
and stresses, ask questions, and seek advice on industry issues.

Register HereRegister Here

CCSA New Member MeetingCCSA New Member Meeting
Wednesday, January 18th at 1pm ESTWednesday, January 18th at 1pm EST

Welcome to the CCSA!

We invite all our new members to join!

Please join Brittney, the Member Engagement Specialist, for a new member check-
in! We want to catch up and talk about all things PYOP! She will answer any
questions you may have about your membership or navigating our benefits.

Register HereRegister Here

LIG Webinar: Association Healthcare ProgramLIG Webinar: Association Healthcare Program

The LIG team presented a complete overview of the Contemporary Ceramic Studios
Association Member Health Insurance Coverage program and discussed how members
can access these affordable coverage options that include Medicare/Medicare Advantage,
major medical coverage, health coverage options for business owners and their
employees, and even the unique LIG SolutionsRx pharmacy program (not an insurance
product) along with a full suite of other health coverage solutions.

Please scroll to the bottom of the webpage to watch the recording.

Watch the RecordingWatch the Recording

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0vfuqtrjoqHtI_pRbhabySlLpWzstsu1KJ
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEldumsqTMoHdM7sk5CBkmThgmR6HTQr1hD
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYoduGtpj8qE9V4_HGHpRZu1VNbTf5wnU4B
https://www.ligmembers.com/ccsa/


Is Your studio prepared for the worst-caseIs Your studio prepared for the worst-case
scenario?scenario?
Over the years, we have had many tragic things
happen to members that left families with a
business they knew nothing about. The sudden
death of Ursula brings so many emotions to many
of us and made us think of a guide that CCSA
created back in 2017.

If something were to happen to you (death,
sickness, etc.) Could your business continue to
run? We can not encourage you enough to
complete the Business Continuity Guide that can
be found on the CCSA website. Then put it on your
calendar to review and update two times a year or
anytime you have a significant change in your business. This guide can help your
family or whoever steps in during your absence and keep your business running.



CCSA MEMBER SUPPLIER BENEFITSCCSA MEMBER SUPPLIER BENEFITS



CCSA MARKETING BENEFITSCCSA MARKETING BENEFITS

STOCK PHOTOSSTOCK PHOTOS

The CCSA has a large assortment of stock large assortment of stock
photos photos - there are thousands of photos for you to
download and use to create your own graphics.

We just added over 250 new stock photos250 new stock photos from
our lifestyle trends photoshoot and more will be
added each month!

READY TO USE MARKETING GRAPHICSREADY TO USE MARKETING GRAPHICS

DownloadDownload our ready to use marketing graphics
to plug into your business Facebook or
Instagram accounts.

Now totally customizable in Canva!

Not seeing what you our looking for? Email usEmail us!

Download the October marketing graphics CanvaDownload the October marketing graphics Canva
templatetemplate

Download the November marketing graphics CanvaDownload the November marketing graphics Canva
templatetemplate

Download the December marketing graphics Canva
template

https://www.facebook.com/groups/579919718731164/media/albums
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=oa.403767694814031&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/groups/579919718731164/media/albums
mailto:brittney@ccsaonline.com
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFKVjZKJPU/Mcvu3keQX6YlEa98i_aepQ/view?utm_content=DAFKVjZKJPU&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFM98NhVQw/mINmdEBOwjBJV5RlCFvY_Q/view?utm_content=DAFM98NhVQw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFOwhZJGkA/-Ms-mW7OViuQANKBbNzSbQ/view?utm_content=DAFOwhZJGkA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview


Download Facebook cover graphics template

VIDEOS AND GUIDESVIDEOS AND GUIDES

Download and use technique videostechnique videos from Jupiter
Compass. These videos make great social media
posts (#Technique Tuesday). You can add your
logo to each video for an additional cost.

Look out for Trending Tuesday Reels each month
and Member marketing videosMember marketing videos.

Download the November Canva Marketing Video
Template

Download the December Canva Marketing Video
Template

Recent CCSA GuidesCCSA Guides include:
Story Time Guide 2022
2023 Summer Camp Project Guide
Small Business Saturday Guide 2022
2022 Fall Project Guide
2022 Winter Project Guide
2022 Spring Project Guide,
Summer Camp Project Guide 2022
Ultimate Guide to Glass Fusing

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFIwL--vcQ/Ftyt6ZfN6WYOWdqxxKmoWQ/view?utm_content=DAFIwL--vcQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://members.ccsaonline.com/myresources_technique.cfm
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/r7q5pq1efp531xh/AAAiPV43EOpWumhIQjVoxI_Xa?dl=0
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFP-JeC5yM/BznQy8lj3vfu-PNpOwRGgg/view?utm_content=DAFP-JeC5yM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFQzQyNDS4/ceZMX6YYUB8XSg9tbE2nxg/view?utm_content=DAFQzQyNDS4&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink&mode=preview
https://members.ccsaonline.com/myresources_guides.cfm


Visit our websitewebsite to find a variety of past CCSA guides. We're sure you will find the project
you need!

https://members.ccsaonline.com/myresources_guides.cfm


Love our designs but don't want aLove our designs but don't want a
subscription?subscription?
You can purchase any of our monthly
projects for only $20. Your project will be
ready for download instantly!

Browse Projects

https://members.ccsaonline.com/myresources_store.cfm?filterCategoryID=9&filterSortOrder=


Here



Fun Dates to RememberFun Dates to Remember

DECEMBER, 2022DECEMBER, 2022

12/4 National Cookie Day

12/18 Hanukkah Begins

12/21 First Day of Winter

12/25 Christmas Day

12/31 New Years Eve

JANUARY, 2023JANUARY, 2023

1/04 National Trivia Day

1/15 National Bagel Day

CCSA Board of DirectorsCCSA Board of Directors
Katie Yallaly, President

Jamie McCabe, Vice President
Vicki De Werth, Secretary
Wendy Pettys, Treasurer

Cheryl Tisland
Rachel Klobucher
Morgan Ouellette

CCSA StaffCCSA Staff
Dena PearlmanDena Pearlman, Executive Director

888-291-2272 x6
dena@ccsaonline.com

Taylor BarrowTaylor Barrow
Business Operations Specialist

mailto:dena@ccsaonline.com


1/17 Martin Luther King Jr Day

1/20 National Penguin Day

1/23 National Pie Day

1/26 Australia Day

February, 2023February, 2023

2/2 Groundhog Day

2/9 National Pizza Day

2/12 Super Bowl LVII

2/14 Valentine's Day

2/21 President's Day

888-291-2272 x4
taylor@ccsaonline.com

Brittney AckleyBrittney Ackley
Member Engagement Specialist

brittney@ccsaonline.com

         
CCSA Facebook page

Paint Your Own Pottery Facebook page

CCSA members private FB Chatter group

Link to photo albums in FB Chatter group

Help create an awareness of the industry!Help create an awareness of the industry!
Use these hashtags in your social media posts

#PYOP
#paintyourownpottery

#handprints
#footprints

#clayimpressions
#familytime

#potteryparties

mailto:Taylor@ccsaonline.com
mailto:brittney@ccsaonline.com
https://www.facebook.com/pg/ccsapaintyourownpottery/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://www.pinterest.com/paintpottery/_created/
https://www.instagram.com/ilovepaintingpottery/
https://twitter.com/CCSApyop
https://www.linkedin.com/company/56994355/admin/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/ccsapaintyourownpottery/posts/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/paintyourownpotteryccsa/?notif_id=1593811386026402%C2%ACif_t=scheduled_post_published
https://www.facebook.com/groups/579919718731164/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/579919718731164/photos/?filter=albums

